Ring Ordering
Step-by-Step
EACH HERFF JONES RING is made to last a lifetime to commemorate the achievement of a lifetime.

For additional information contact:

281.353.2774
tbmcdonald@herffjones.com

HOW TO ORDER ONLINE

1. Visit herff.ly/unthsc
2. Select University of North Texas Health Science Center from drop down menu and click Next.
3. Click View Ring Styles.
4. Browse the available ring styles for University of North Texas Health Science Center and click Continue to proceed to available ring options.

For additional information contact:

281.353.2774
tbmcdonald@herffjones.com
Herff Jones takes pride in creating college graduation rings for students and graduates of University of North Texas Health Science Center.

Reward yourself with a symbol of excellence by selecting the University of North Texas Health Science Center ring which suits your style, experience and achievement.

**AVAILABLE OPTIONS:**

- 18K, 14K, 10K White & Yellow Gold, White Ultrium, Extreme Silver
- Natural or Antique Finish
- Birth Stones
- Custom Engraving
- Panels and Special Settings
- 0% Interest Payment Plans Available
The Signet Collection
Large Lincoln C1000X
Petite Lincoln C1000P

CHOOSE YOUR STYLE

The Traditional Collection
Collegiate P300XX
Century P100S

The Contemporary and Fashion Collections
Integra C1077P
Ovation C10704S

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
SELECT THE METAL YOU WANT.

10K GOLD

• The most common and lowest cost gold alloy.
  • 41.67% or 10/24th's pure gold.

14K GOLD

• Fine pieces of jewelry, such as your custom-made College Ring, are traditionally crafted from 14K gold. This karat-quality gold alloy is the ideal choice for your ring.
  • 58.33% or 14/24th's pure gold.

18K GOLD

• The most precious gold jewelry alloy.
  • 75% or 18/24th's pure gold

WHITE ULTRIUM®

• Choose White Ultrim® if you prefer a non-precious silver-colored stainless steel ring.

EXTREME SILVER

• An alloy that contains 54% silver, 25% palladium and 3% platinum along with other metals.

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
CHOOSE YOUR STONE.

(Not available for signet collection)

Simulated Stones*

January Garnet  February Ulltralite  March Aquamarine  April White Sapphire  May Emerald  June Alexandrite

July Ruby  August Peridot  September Blue Spinel  October Pink Sapphire  November Golden Sapphire  December Blue Zircon

Cubic Zirconia

White  Pink  Lavender  Orange  Yellow

Ice Blue  Verde Green  Crystal Blue  Emerald  Ruby Red

Hope Star Sapphires

Azalea Pink  Claret Red  Cornflower Blue

Alternative Stones

October Tourmaline  Navy Blue Spinel  Ocean Teal  Padparadschah Orange

Genuine Gemstones*

Black Onyx  Mother of Pearl  Tiger Eye  Cat Eye  Jade  Opal

Order at:  https://herff.ly/unthsc
ADDITIONAL STONE OPTIONS.
(Not available for signet collection and select contemporary/fashion collection)

Panels
Freedom Star Panel  Polaris Panel

Settings
Choose Crown (circular shape) or Royal (diamond shape). Smooth stones only.

Encrustings
Available on smooth stones only.

Order at:  https://herff.ly/unthsc
SELECT YOUR FINISH.

Natural Finish

Highly polished without a finish applied. Will appear as the natural color of the metal chosen.

Antique Finish

Process that results in a permanent dark finish to create a design contrast in the ring.

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
CHOOSE A PALMSIDE.

Polished
Buffed smooth

Hand-sculptured
Etched for unique texture

PICK YOUR ENGRAVING.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael L. Johnson</th>
<th>MLJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Block name or text</td>
<td>Block initials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Michael L. Johnson</th>
<th>MLJ</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Script name or text</td>
<td>Script initials</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
CHOOSE YOUR DEGREE SIDE.

Signet, Contemporary and Fashion Collections

(Degree letters only)

The Traditional Collection

Standard Side (State of Texas)

Curriculum Side (Major)

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
CHOOSE YOUR YEAR DATE SIDE.

Contemporary and Fashion Styles
(Year Date Only)

Traditional Styles (School Seal)

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
SELECT YOUR RING SIZE.

We recommend that you get your ring sized at your Local Jeweler!

We do offer a Ring Sizing App but sizing may vary!

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
Herff Jones is now partnered with PayPal!

Order at: https://herff.ly/unthsc
Order online at:
herff.ly/unthsc